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MINISTER WITTE
INTERVIEWED

First and Only One That He Will

Give Out

IIONOBABLE RESULT

Ituscian Statesman Says His Country
Irefers That the War Continue

Katlicr Than Hare Dishou-

ornblo Peace

St Petersburg July 19 M Wltte
the senior Russian peace plenipoten-
tiary

¬

received the correspondent of

the Associated Press at his villa an-

Yelagin island Monday In according
the honor of an Interview to the Asso-

ciated
¬

Press he said he expressly de-

sired

¬

It stated that he had declined all
previous requests of journalists for In-

terviews
¬

and would decline all further
requests lie further said that he
made an exception In the case of the
Associated Press as it was the repre-
sentative

¬

of the press of the United
States and as lie was about to become
Hip temporary guest of the United
States and also as a mark of the
sympathy he felt toward that country
M Wltte spoke in French After
greetings which were cordial the con-
versation

¬

gravitated quickly to the
high mission with which the Russian
statesman Is charged and the disposi-
tion

¬

of the foreign press to Interpret
his appointment an an Indication that
Russia had decided to maku peace at
any price

No no said he straightening up-

in his chair and speaking slowly and
distinctly as If weighing the value of
each word In the first place I have
been designated by the emperor as
his ambassador extraordinary for pour
parlcurs with the Japanese plenipoten-
tiaries

¬

to ascertain whether It is possi-
ble

¬

to conclude a treaty of peace My
personal views are of secondary im-
portance

¬

but my Ideas are In entire
accord with those of my friend Count
Lamsdorff-

In serving my emperor I have re-
ceived

¬

precise Instructjns from his
majesty and shall follow them

The ultimate decision remains In
the hnnds of the emperor and it Is for
him to decide the destinies of Russia
The emperor is the friend of peace and
deslies peace but I very much fear that
the Japanese terms will be such that
we will be unable to reach an accord
Secondly the world should disabuse its
mind of the idea that Russia wants
peace at any price Thsre are two
parties in Ruslo One favors the con-
tinuation

¬

of the war a outrance this
is a large and influential party

The other to which I belong favors
peace I avow It frankly because tell

fjng the truth has always been my rule
olit ca T wasTor peace before hos

wll TWtti Tit Tnr hirgnn

there are these two
Sfrtleslas to the advisability of end

trj > ing the war in the present circum ¬

stances both would be united if the
Japanese demands wounded the amour
propre of the Russian people or jeop-
ardized

¬

our future as a nation
T am sure if I report that the con-

ditions
¬

of Japan cannot be accepted
Russia will accept the verdict and tho
Russian people will be ready to con-
tinue

¬

the war for years if necessary
Thirdly Russia is not crushed as

the foreign press has led the world to
believe The Interior situation Is very
serious I do not deny but in Europe
and America the true significance bf
what Is happening Is not understood
Correspondents come here and talk
with a few hundred people In St Pe-
tersburg

¬

and Moscow misinterpret
what Is happening and fill the world
with fase Impressions as to Russias
future

Ten Fatally Poisoned
St Petersburg July 19 The Official

Messenger reports un attempt to poison
a number of railway workmen at Tlf-
lls because they resisted revolutionary
intrigue The paper says that arsenic
was placed In a boiler from which the
workmen made their tea Many of the
men became ill and ten died

Sail July 26

Washington July 19 Ambassador
Meyer has cabled the state department
that the Russian peace plenipoten-
tiaries

¬

will sail from Cherbourg July
2C

Oversubscribed Four Times
Toklo July 19 The Korean loan of-

tl000000 was oversubscribed four
times It was the first foreign loan
ever floated In Japan

Will Soon Be Refloated-
Toklo July 19 It Is expected that

the Russian warships Palluda Pobleda-
anil Poltava sunk at Port Arthur will
soon he refloated

Fought With Knives
Oklahoma City July 19 Itntley-

Ifalneii who served n a soldier In the
Philippine Is lying at the point of
death In a hospital here as the result
of a fight with knives Mis opponent
was dangerously stabbed but will re-
cover

¬

Cupid Gets Busy
Durant I T July 19 During the

old settlers reunion there was nn aver-
age

¬

of three weddings u day the three
days It was running Sunday one min-
ister

¬

In this city united three couples
in mairlage making a total of twelve
weddings since last Thursday

No Proclamation
Vlnlta I T July 19 Chief Rogers

of the Cherokee nation has announced
that he will not promulgate his procla-
mation

¬

for an election In the Cherokee
nation to be held on Aug 7 190-

SIn warm weather Prickly Ash Bit
tors helps your staying qualities
Workers who ueo it occasionally stand
the beat better and are less fatigued at
night

AMERICAN BOY

Secretary Shaw Says There Are Few

Places He Is Wanted
Chicago July 19 A dispatch to the

Tribune from Lake Geneva Vii
says Leslie M Shaw secretary of

the treasury has delivered the dedi-

catory

¬

address at the new J50000

Young Mens Christian Association
building here Mr Shaws remarks
were directed to and for the benefit of
the American boy He said that there
were few places the boy was wanted
He was always In the way

Toys arc shoved out and there are
few open doors for them said Mr
Shaw It was to provide an open

door for the boys where they would
be surrounded by good Influences and
be directed in paths of rectitude and
virtue that this building had been pro-
vided

¬

So that by means of right
teaching and uplltlng environments
the boy will be enabled to become a
good upright honest and influential
citizen of the community

I am often asked what a boy should
do and my answer is do anything but
be sure and do that thing better than
It Is now being done That Is the one
great secret of success in this life

NO LET UP

Extreme Heat Is Likely to Continue
For Several Days

Washington July 19 The weather
bureau Monday night announced that
there was no prospect for several days
at least of a let up of the extreme
heat which has extended over the coun-
try

¬

for the past few days The entire
country from the Mississippi valley
eastwatd to southern ew England and
the Florida coast Is in the midst of a
well marked midsummer hot spell The
maximum temperatures Monday were
as follows Philadelphia 9C Chicago
94 Cincinnati 91 New York 94 De-

troit
¬

94 Washington 93 St Louis 9-
2Plttaburg 92 Boston 90

Four Deaths Fourteen Prostration
Chicago July 19 Four deaths and

fourteen prostrations were the result of
the great heat of Monday

St Louis Sizzled
SL Louts July 19 A steady hot day

sizzled St Louis Monday A number
of prostrations were reported The
maximum temperature was 98 and the
maximum degree of humidity 76

One of the Hottest
Pittsburg July 19 Six desths and

six serious prostrations were the rec-
ord

¬

Monday of one of the hottest days
in Pittsburg for years

HEROIC NEGRO

Rescues a Lady and Her Little One
From Death In a Well

Estherwood La July 19 George
Ned colored saved the life of Mrs Tib
ldeaux and child six miles south of-

Mermentau The child fell into a well
sixteen feet deep and the mother
jumped in after it When found by
Ned the womnn was holding the chll f
by one nnn and supporting herself wltv
the other and was almost exhausted

Attempted Assault
Sumter S C July 19 An attempt

at criminal nssault on a white woman
was made nt New Sumter three miles
north of here One negro arrested but
not Identified positively was sent to
Columblu for safe keeping

Farmer Cremated
Des Moines la July 19 Residence

of S E Howard near Shambaugh
burned and I Howard cremated

PINE BLUFF DROPPED

Cotton States Baseball League Reduced
Vlcksburg Miss July 19 At a-

to Six Clubs
meeting of the Cotton States Baseball
league held In this city Pine Bluff win-

ner
¬

of last years pennant was dropped
from membership and the league re-

duced
¬

to six teams Hattlesburg hav-
ing

¬

surrendered Its franchise a week
ago

Southern League
Atlanta 1 Memphis 0
Little Rock 4 Montgomery 3 elev-

en
¬

Innlnrs
Birmingham 8 Shreveixirt C

American League
Cleveland 4 New York 1

Detroit 4 Philadelphia 3

Washington 7 Chicago 4-

St Louis 3 Boston 2

National League
Plttaburg 3 New York 0
Cincinnati 1 Philadelphia 0
Boston 4 St Louis 3
Chicago 1 Brooklyn 0

Texas League
Dallas 5 Temple 3
Fort Worth 3 Wuco 0

North Texas League
Paris 9 Greenville 8

South Texas League
Beaumont 9 Houston C

Ban Antonio t Galveston 0

TO DEPOSE OF
CZAR NICHOLAS

Sensational Purport Was In Circula-

tion Tuenlay

SON AS HIS SUCCESSOR

Story as Related at Iustan Capital
Mas That a Itesencr Composed

of Four Jranil lliikesMs-
to Hare Charge

SL Petersburg July 19 A sensa-
tional

¬

rumor was current here Tues-

day
¬

that a large party of Zemstvolsts
and Doumalsts at Moscow were ln > fi-

vor of proclamation of the deposition
of fimperor Nicholas and the establish-
ment

¬

of regency for Grand Duke Alexis
Niliolalevltch Infantson of the em pe-

rnr and heir to the throne under four
grand dukes It Is alleged that for thli
reason the meeting of the Russian
Zemxtvolst and Doumalst congress
which was to have taken place Wed-
nesday

¬

at Moscow had been prohibited

FINAL INTERVIEW

Witte Confers With Emperor Nicholas
Preparatory fo Starting

St Petersburg July 19 M WittP
had a final Interview w h Emperor
Nicholas at Peterhof Tuesday For-
eign

¬

Minister Lamsdorff was present
showing complete harmony of views
between M Wltte and the foreign min-

ister
¬

M Witle leaves St Petersburg
for Paris accompanied by Mme Wltte-
At Paris they meet their daughter who
ts the wife of the serretary of the Rus
sian legation at Brussels Mine WUte
has no Intention of joining her husband
later In Amerlra

Will Call Many
SL Petersburg July 19 It forgiven

out that 47524C men will be called
upon to perform military service during
the present year

NOTABLE NUPTIALS

Miss Rose Pastor and John G Phelps
Stokes Wedded

Stamford Conn July 19 The wed-

ding
¬

of Miss Rose Pistor o John
Phelps Stokes wrond son of Anson
Phelps Stokes which took ptacejjat
noon Tuesday In SL Lukes Episcopal
church at Norolon was exceedingly
modest In Its ipH tulmenls although
anion ghc Noroon people It waltTrr-
garded as the social event of thetnea
son The ceremony was performed by
Rev IxiuIm Fundi rector of SL Lukes
assisted by the grooms brother Rev
Anson Phelps Stokes Jr of New
Haven secretary of Yale university
There were mrS 4HrWnST l
Henry Rauch of Indianapolis formerly
Miss Mayer of Cleveland being matron
of honor The ushers were the grooms
brothers I N Phelps Stokes and Har-
old

¬

Phelps Ktokcs nnd his brothers
inlaw Robert Hunter and John Sher-
man

¬

Hoyt The best man was Kellogg
Durtand one of the youngest resident
workers at the University settlement
New York

The bride wore a simple dress of
white mouxscllne de sole Palms and
daisies were used as the church deco-
rations

¬

After the ceremony a wed-
ding

¬

breakfast was served at Brisck
House tho country resldenee of the
grooms >arents In Noroton about a
mile from the church Nearly 100
guests were present Including mem-
bers

¬

of the two families and Inllnmte-
er nnal friends of I he bride and

groob-
It Is the Intention of Mr nnd Mrs

Stokes to go abroad for about two
months Upon their return they will
take up their residence on Lower East-
Side New York where they will con-

tinue
¬

settlement work In nhlch both
have been engaged

HOTEL HOLOCAUST

Five Grown Persons and a Baby Cre-

mated at Wabash Minn-

Wntusli Minn July 19 Six per-

sons
¬

were burned to ilealh In n fire
which destroyed the Depot hotel The
dead are

Mrs A Hoffman and baby
Robert Johnson expressman
Gertrude Spencer
Rebecca llerriMin-
Tnmes Hunt
The fire wis caused liv the explosion

of a gas taut used for the Illuminating
tank

REFUGE ON ROOFS

Many Philadelphia People Did This to
Avoid Excessive Heat

Philadelphia Julv 19At 8 oclock
Tuesday morning Hie government ther
moineter nl Hie iwistnlllce hulldllig reg-

istered
¬

Sfi degrees nine degrees high ¬

er than nt the same hour Monday Th-
sufferlng among the M orer clasKes In
the leniinenl district Is Intense Dur-
ing Moiiii iilchl hundreds nf person
sought the roofs of their homes thai
they might citih n breath r air nnd
secure lellef Official forecast say
there Is little hope of nny break In the
hot spell noon

Acquired New Energy
Boston July 19 The heat which

nciiulrcd new energy Inle Monday con-

tinued
¬

Tuesday During Monday night
the mercury did not go liclow 70 and
It began to rise nllli the dawn By 1-
Coclock It stand nt S8 according to the
weather bureau thermometer

Improvement lndc rd
Washington July 19 The weekly

bulletin weather bureau says While
oo rapid growth of cotton and light

fruiting ure very generally reiiorted
throughout the cotton belt un Im-

prorvcmcil is Indicated In many dis-

tricts
¬

Ask your noigbbor lio will tell you
Pblfer Co sell good groceries cbewp

4

AT PEACE WITH GOD

Three Negroes Expressed Themselves
as Ready For Death

Memphis July 19 Toots Taylor A-

M Miles and Major Mills negro mur-

derers
¬

were hanged in the court yard
of Shelby county jail hero Tuesday
Arrangements had been made by Sher-
iff

¬

Montervede for the execution of
six men all sentenced to die Tuesday
but a stay of execution of thirty days
was granted by Governor Cox In the
cases of John Champion James Nor
fleet and General Bone Taylor and
Mills ascended the scaffold together
The men had bene baptized and said
tiey were at peace with God Tay-
lor

¬

neck was broken and he died in
eight minutes Major Mills died from
strangulation after fifteen minutes of
suffering When the bodies of the two
men were removed Miles was led to
the scaffold He showed little agita-
tion

¬

and said he was ready to die Tho
man was pronounced d id In ten min-
utes

¬

after the drop fell About 130
spectators witnessed the executions

LYNCHING LIKELY

Negro Attempted It Is Alleged Assault
on White Girl

Little Rock July 19 A lynching Is

likely at Nashville Howard county
according tu a special received by th
Gazette David Jeans a negro whom
It is alleged attempted assault on Miss
Willie Reeder daughter of n prominent
family has been captured by a posse
of citizens nt Spring Hill eight miles
f om Nashville

The sheriff has gone to the scene
but no word has been received of the
whereabouts of the prisoner

STATION DESTROYED

Loss It Estimated at Three Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Dollars

Louisville Ky July 19 The union
passenger station at Tenth and Broad ¬

way was destroyed by fire Monday
night entailing a loss of over 350000
The amount of Insurance Is not known
The fire was discovered about 930-
oclock on the the top floor of the four
story stone structure and although
every fire engine in the city except the
reserve was on the scene In half an
hour the flames gained steadily and
two hours after the start the building
was eaten to a shell

GENERAL PINTO DEAD

Was In Storming Party That Placed
Flag on Chepultepeo

New York July 19 General Francis
E Pinto who was the only surviving
commissioned officer of the First regi-

ment
¬

New York Volunteers which
served with distinction In the Mexican
war Is dead at his home in Brooklyn
He wan eightythree years old Gen-
eral

¬

Pinto was In the storming party
which placed the first flag on the walls
of Chepultepec

Contempt Charged i<

Cincinnati July 19 Mayor August
Uelmbold of Newport Ky and Police-
men

¬

Ryan nnd Flynn of that city were
arrested on a warrant sworn out be-
fore

¬

Judge Cochran at Maysvllle charg-
ed

¬

with Contempt of court The men
were released on their own recogni-
zance

¬

to appear before the United
States circuit court at Covington on
Oct 16

Taken to Birmingham
Birmingham Abu July 19 Sheriff

Chandler of Etowah county accom-
panied

¬

by deputies arrived In Birming-
ham

¬

with Vance Gardner Bunk
Richardson and Will Johnson three of
the negroes charged with the murder
and criminal assault ofMrs S J Smith
near Gadsden Saturday night The
prisoners were placed In the Jefferson
county Jail for safe keeping

Husband Accused
Nashville July 19 A Decatur Ala

special to the Banner says the lifeless
and badly mutilated body of Mrs Em ¬

met Parknll a white woman nged-
twentyone wasound on the Southern
railroad near HIII boro Ala Her
husband hns been arrested charged
with murdering the woman

Hyde Resigns
Washington July 19 Chief Statis-

tician
¬

Hyde of the department of agri ¬

culture has resigned nnd his resigna ¬

tion has been accepted by Secretary
Wilson Assistant Secretary Hayes
has has been detailed to take charge
of the statistical work until the va-

cancy
¬

Is filled

MINOR MATTERS

Queen of Italy will visit this coun-
try

¬

Beatty oil well nt Humble Tex Is
flowing COO barrels dally

Senator Culberson has returned to
Dallas from Washington

Central Texas peach crop Is large
and quality of fruit excellent

San Antonio dogs are dying by the
score from an unknown disease

A young Mexican named Sllvero fell
from a box car at Laredo and died

Work of dredging Red river between
Denlson nnd Arthur City Is under way

ExRepresentntlve T J Floyd died
near McUade Tex from n spider bite

Albert Denaly was badly beaten by a
fellow worker In the Katy shops at-

Denlson
Colonel Thomas So ward of Guthrie

has been appointed Oklahoma grain
Inspector

Santa Fe railway officials believe cat-
tle

¬

will move heavily from San Angelo
country

A mllltnry company of seventyfive
members has been formed at Corpus
Chrltl

Illinois Mennonltea contemplate pur-
chasing

¬

12000 acres In South Texas for
a colony

J H Bradshaw of near Gainesville
Tex has raised a second crop of straw-
berries

¬

this year
Entire family of T J Miller of Whar-

ton
¬

Tex was seriously poisoned by-

eutlng canned peaches

uL i via l wmJ lJaJ k
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jpiils The dose is one just
one pill at bedtime Theresultis-
a gentle laxative the day follow-

ing They cure indigestion bil-

iousness constipation for they
act the Yiveri FStcJ

Farming in Colorado

Utah and New Mexico

The Fanner who contemplates changing his location

should look well into the subject of irrigation Before
muking a trip of investigation there is no better way to

secure advanced information than by writing to those
most interested in the settlement of unoccupied lands
Several publications giving valuable information in re-

gard to the agricultural horticultural and live stock in-

terests of this great western section have been prepared by

THE DENVER RIO GRANDE

which should be in the hands of all who desire to be-

come acquainted with the merits of the various localities

WRITE

S K HOOPER G P T A Denver Colo

RATES ARE LOW
WHERE WILL YOU GO-

To Colorados majestic mountains with their tonic air
that adds zost to every pleasure

To the Oolden West by tho shores ot the great Pacific
To Portland and its mighty Exposition
To Chicago greatest of all summer resorts because of

unnumbered advantages
To Michigan Wisconsin Canada New York Minne-

sota with their charming lakes and quiet rivers
fascinating landscapes and temperate climates

To the Southeast with its mineral springs its long
loved bills and crystal streams

Wherever yon go the Rock Island can take you there
and its train sorvico from Texas is unsurpassed

Through Sleepers to Denver and Chicago Daily
Qtickost and Best Servlco to Nebraska and Western Iowa

Write me no w stating about when and where yon wish
to go aud I wilt immediately give yon full information
I have descriptive literature regarding Colorado Cali
fornia Oregon also northern and eastern resortetfe
I will gladly send free m 4l

Rock Island
> System

directlvon

SV

PHIL
G P A Fort Worth Texas J

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
BETWEEN

TEXAS AND MEXICO
34 12 Hours 1 12 Days
San Antonio to Hexico

City Via

I < G N R R
Laredo SL National R R of Mexico

Corraspondinglr ns QulcK From All
Tzm Points Via 00 C N

New Fast Service Between Dallas
Fort Worth Austin San Antonio

ASK AGENTS OR WRITE
L TRICE

Sod Vice Pre and Cenl Manager

rr j4
CMc PJ

V

Z

D J
Cenl Passenger and Ticket
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Dyspepsia
Cure

Gives rest to the stomach Cure3 Indigestion dyspepsia sour stomach
tired stomach weak stomach windy stomach puffed stomach nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach A guaranteed cure

1 la-
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e

PRICE

Dlgamim Vthttt You Eat
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For Sale by H R Moore
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The Herald Want ads Bring Results
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